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A qualitative study to identify barriers to
deployment and student training in the
use of automated external defibrillators in
schools
Line Zinckernagel1,2*, Carolina Malta Hansen3,4, Morten Hulvej Rod1, Fredrik Folke3,5, Christian Torp-Pedersen6
and Tine Tjørnhøj-Thomsen1
Abstract
Background: Student training in use of automated external defibrillators and deployment of such defibrillators in
schools is recommended to increase survival after out-of-hospital cardiac arrest. Low implementation rates have
been observed, and even at schools with a defibrillator, challenges such as delayed access have been reported. The
purpose of this study was to identify barriers to the implementation of defibrillator training of students and
deployment of defibrillators in schools.
Methods: A qualitative study based on semi-structured individual interviews and focus groups with a total of 25
participants, nine school leaders, and 16 teachers at eight different secondary schools in Denmark (2012–2013).
Thematic analysis was used to identify regular patterns of meaning using the technology acceptance model and
focusing on the concepts of perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use.
Results: School leaders and teachers are concerned that automated external defibrillators are potentially dangerous,
overly technical, and difficult to use, which was related to their limited familiarity with them. They were ambiguous
about whether or not students are the right target group or which grade is suitable for defibrillator training. They were
also ambiguous about deployment of defibrillators at schools. Those only accounting for the risk of students,
considering their schools to be small, and that time for professional help was limited, found the relevance to be low.
Due to safety concerns, some recommended that defibrillators at schools should be inaccessible to students. They
lacked knowledge about how they work and are operated, and about the defibrillators already placed at their
campuses (e.g., how to access them). Prior training and even a little knowledge about defibrillators were crucial to their
perception of student training but not for their considerations on the relevance of their placement at schools.
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Conclusions: It is crucial for implementation of automated external defibrillators in schools to inform staff about how
they work and are operated and that students are an appropriate target group for defibrillator training. Furthermore, it
is important to provide schools with a basis for decision making about when to install defibrillators, and to ensure that
school staff and students are informed about their placement.
Keywords: Automated external defibrillator, Defibrillators, Cardiopulmonary resuscitation, Resuscitation, Out-of-hospital
cardiac arrest, Training, Schools, Technology acceptance model, Implementation
Background
Out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) is a major public
health problem that can strike seemingly healthy individ-
uals of any age, often without warning [1]. In Europe,
the survival rate following OHCA is only ≈ 10% and
costs 350,000 lives each year [2]. It has been known for
more than two decades that bystander cardiopulmonary
resuscitation (CPR) before the arrival of emergency med-
ical services (EMS) increases survival rates 2–4 times [3,
4]. While CPR can extend the window for successful de-
fibrillation, it is only defibrillation that can re-establish a
normal, spontaneous heart rhythm [1], and survival rates
>50% have been documented when an automated exter-
nal defibrillator (AED) is used [5]. However, research
suggests that bystanders face barriers in attempting re-
suscitation, especially concerning the use of AEDs [4, 6].
According to the World Health Organization, the
American Heart Association (AHA), and the Institute of
Medicine, school-based CPR and AED training are key
strategies to increase bystander intervention [1, 2, 7–10].
Training students in CPR and AED use has become
mandatory or at least recommended in several countries
[2, 7, 10], but even in countries like Denmark that have
mandatory resuscitation training in schools, low imple-
mentation rates have been observed, particularly for
AED training [11, 12]. Previous studies have identified
barriers to the implementation of CPR training in school
such as perceived need for extensive CPR instruction
skills, need for training material, excessive consumption
of teaching time, and excessive costs [11–17].
Cardiac arrests in schools are rare events, but the
death of a seemingly healthy young person can be
especially devastating for the family and local commu-
nity. Schools with an AED on campus have demon-
strated high survival rates for students as well as adults
who suffer cardiac arrests [1, 18]. For this reason, there
is a growing trend towards placing AEDs in schools [1,
18, 19]. Nevertheless, far from all schools have an AED
at campus, and even at campuses with an AED the prob-
lems of infrequent application, delayed access to the de-
vice, and delayed defibrillation have been observed [1,
20]. Limited funds have been pointed out as the main
barrier for widespread implementation [1, 18, 20, 21].
No studies have directed their focus on barriers specif-
ically connected to implementation of AED training of
students, and little is known about the barriers to de-
ployment of AEDs at schools. These barriers are likely
related to school leaders’ and teachers’ perspectives since
they are important actors in the implementation of
school changes. Moreover, the national legislation in
many countries holds school leaders responsible for en-
suring resuscitation training of students and expects
teachers to play an important role in the training [11,
15, 22]. Experts do also recommend that teachers con-
duct the training [7, 23]. The technology acceptance
model suggests that the acceptance, adoption, and use of
a new technology − in this case the AED − are deter-
mined by perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use
[24, 25]. By employing the concepts of the technology
acceptance model, this study explores school leaders’
and teachers’ perceptions of AEDs to understand more
clearly the barriers to implementation of student AED
training and AED deployment in schools.
Methods
Study design
This qualitative study was based on interviews with
school leaders and teachers and was carried out dur-
ing November 2012 to January 2013 at secondary
schools in Denmark (6th- to 9th- grade students, age
12 to 16). We used qualitative methods because our
aim was to reach an in-depth understanding of the
problem and not to measure factors identified in
prior research. Qualitative methods are best suited to
elicit meaning and experience from the participants’
point of view and when seeking to describe the com-
plexity of a problem and to reveal issues that the re-
searchers may not have anticipated [26–28].
Setting
There are approximately 5,6 million people in Denmark
and 3500 people are treated annually following OHCA.
While the bystander CPR rate has improved significantly
from 21% in 2001 to 45% in 2010, the use of defibrilla-
tion has remained low at only 2% despite a rapid in-
crease in public access AEDs. In the same period, the 1-
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year survival increased from 3 to 10% [4]. In 2016, over
14,000 AEDs were registered in the Danish nationwide
AED network [29]. There are approximately 2000 sec-
ondary schools in Denmark, with around 250,000 stu-
dents (6th-9th grade) and 22,000 teachers [30], and in
2013 about half of schools had an AED deployed at cam-
pus [12]. There is no systematic CPR/AED training of
school leaders and teachers in Denmark. It is not com-
pulsory at the teachers college [31], and it is up to the
individual municipality and school to decide whether to
offer such education.
Sampling of participants
To reach a maximum of variation, we used a strategic
sampling strategy to select schools [28], including (1)
schools with and without recent experience in CPR
training of students, (2) public and private schools, and
(3) schools relatively near and far from hospitals. We
asked principals to participate in the study, but they
could delegate participation to middle managers (e.g.,
administrative managers and section managers). In the
current paper, principals and middle managers are re-
ferred to as ‘school leaders’. We sought to recruit one
school leader from each school, and between four and
eight teachers from some of the participating schools.
However, we asked all participating school leaders to se-
lect school teachers as we expected that some school
leaders would decline to let their teachers participate
due to teacher time pressure. Our sample size was deter-
mined by data saturation, the point where no, new
relevant information appear. The study population com-
prised a total of 25 participants, nine school leaders and
16 teachers, at eight different schools. The participants
varied in age, prior CPR and AED training, and other
background variables (Table 1).
Procedure
The two primary investigators (LZ and CMH) carried
out individual interviews with school leaders along with
four focus group interviews with three to five teachers in
each group from the same school and one individual
interview with a teacher. The semi-structured interview
protocol was initially developed to explore more broadly
barriers to implementation of CPR training in schools
[17]. However, we had an interest in the potential of
implementing AEDs in schools from the beginning and
included a number of predetermined questions on AEDs
(Table 2). We were also open and flexible to issues that
the interviewees brought up themselves and asked sev-
eral follow-up questions concerning AEDs. The inter-
view protocol used for school leaders and teachers only
differed marginally. The individual interviews lasted
45 minutes to 1½ hour, and each focus group session
lasted 1½ to 2 h. All interviews were recorded. Because
few of the interviewees had previous AED training, the
second author (CMH) displayed an AED after the initial
interview in one focus group. We observed and recorded
the session and subsequently asked additional questions
regarding AEDs. This gave us the opportunity to observe
teachers’ interactions with the AED and spontaneous re-
actions to the AED.
Theoretical framework and analysis
The AED is a relatively new technology, and its successful
implementation in schools requires school leaders’ and
teachers’ acceptance and adoption. The technology ac-
ceptance model proposes a theoretical model to explain
user acceptance of new technology and identify why the
particular technology may be unacceptable [24, 25]. The
technology acceptance model was originally developed for
the business and information technology sector but has
since been applied in medical science [32] and in research
on AEDs [33]. According to the technology acceptance
Table 1 Main characteristics of the study participants
School leaders
( n = 9)
Teachers (
n = 16)
n n
Sex Women 2 12
Men 7 4
Age <55 5 8
≥55 4 8
Mean 53 years 46 years
Years teaching <15 3 9
≥15 6 7
Years at the school <10 4 10
≥10 5 6
CPR course Yes, incl. AED
use
1 3
Yes, excl. AED
use
6 6
No 2 7
Position Principal 5 -
Administrative
manager
2 -
Section
manager
2 -
Years as member of the
school leadership
<10 4 -
≥10 5 -
Grade teachinga 6th–9th - 14
3th–5th - 4
10th - 1
CPR indicates cardiopulmonary resuscitation
AED indicates automatic external defibrillator
aThe number adds up to more than the participating teachers because they
teach different grades
-Indicates that the information is irrelevant for the specific group
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model, acceptance of the technology is based on two par-
ticular beliefs: perceived usefulness and perceived ease of
use. Perceived usefulness is the degree to which a person
believes that the new technology will enhance his or her
performance of the task at hand. Meanwhile, perceived
ease of use is the degree to which a person believes that
using the particular technology will be free of effort. By
employing the concepts of perceived usefulness and per-
ceived ease of use, we want to explore and describe the
manifold conditions that influence school leaders’ and
teachers’ acceptance of student training in AED use and
AED deployment in schools. The concepts were used in
the analytical process as a way to structure the analysis.
Thematic analysis was used to identify regular patterns of
meaning both within and across the interviews, thus
allowing us to specify major themes in the material [28].
The analysis was performed in five steps via an interactive
process as shown in Table 3. The qualitative analysis soft-
ware NVivo10 was used to facilitate the analysis.
Results
The results are presented according to three main
themes: AEDs as challenging life savers, AED training at
schools, and AED deployment at schools. The concepts
of ‘perceived usefulness’ and ‘perceived ease of use’ are
employed in each of these themes.
AEDs as challenging life savers
One school leader and three teachers had been trained
in how to use an AED. Six school leaders and six
teachers had attended a CPR course that did not include
AED training, and two school leaders and seven teachers
had never taken a CPR course (Table 1). There was a
general agreement about public access AEDs as an im-
portant initiative with the potential to save lives amongst
school leaders and teachers. They recalled stories about
people they knew who had died of a cardiac arrest and
reflected on whether or not an AED could have saved
their lives. Time was identified as a crucial factor. This
reality was pointed out most emphatically in areas where
the interviewees perceived the arrival time of profes-
sional help to be long. AEDs were therefore considered
most necessary in those areas. Illustrative of this finding,
a teacher stated the following:
It's insanely important [with AEDs] when you come
from here where there isn’t much. If you live in [name
of village], it takes several hours before the arrival of
an ambulance. (Teacher 3, School 6, Not AED
trained)
Everyone found it valuable to have AEDs located in
their neighbourhoods. Also, AEDs were emphasized as
being more effective than CPR.
That is why it’s great with the defibrillator nowadays
because it works 10 times better than ventilations and
chest compressions, or at least chest compressions,
because that is really physically demanding.
(Teacher 4, School 8, AED trained)
Contrary to the shared understanding about the use-
fulness of AEDs, there was a general uncertainty and in-
security regarding the ease of use of AEDs among
school leaders and teachers. This seemed to be closely
connected with their level of knowledge about AEDs
Table 2 Semi-structured interview protocol showing the AED
specific questions
1) What comes to your mind, when I say AED?
2) What do you know about AEDs?
3) Do you have an AED at the school?
4) Can you imagine AEDs as part of the CPR training of students?
5) What do you think other teachers, students, parents etc. will think
about it?
6) Do you have any experiences with AED training of students?
7) What is your opinion about deployment of AEDs in public places?
Table 3 Data analysis procedure
Step 1 The interviews were transcribed (LZ) and read repeatedly by two researchers (LZ and CMH) to gain an overall impression and
become familiar with the data’s diversity. The two researchers independently used open coding for each paragraph to discover
categories, characteristics, and dimensions of the material [28] and thereafter met to discuss and refine the categories.
Step 2 The categories were discussed with the multidisciplinary research team that included professionals from anthropology (TTT and
MHR), medicine (CMH, FF and CTP), and public health (LZ). The coding manual was developed by linking categories into major
themes with subthemes (LZ, SMR, TTT, and MH). In this process, we applied the technology acceptance model [24, 25] as a
framework for the empirical categories.
Step 3 The data was coded according to the manual (LZ and SMR). As such, the coding was driven by theory as it was organized
according to the theoretical categories in the technology acceptance model (e.g., the perceived usefulness of AED training of
students and the perceived usefulness of AED deployment at school). But the coding was also data driven as additional themes
and subthemes that had emerged from the data were applied (e.g., knowledge and experience with AEDs).
Step 4 Information for each theme was extracted from all of the interviews, and quotes were selected based on how well they
illustrated and elucidated the themes (LZ).
Step 5 We looked at relations between the themes
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and familiarity with them, which was generally low. The
majority of the interviewees were unaware of how AEDs
work and how they are operated. For instance, that it
only delivers a shock when needed, or that it provides
users with detailed, step-by-step, real-time spoken in-
structions. As a school leader described it when he was
asked how he thought it would be to use an AED,
I have no idea. I should say. The courses I have taken
haven’t [included AED training]. I don’t know. I have
no idea. I wouldn’t know how to use it. I would hope
for a written instruction to be able to do a little.
(School Leader, School 7, Not AED trained)
Another contributing factor to this was school leaders’
and teachers’ knowledge about AEDs traditionally being
used by health professionals only. Most would feel un-
comfortable using an AED without prior instruction,
and some even expected training to be necessary for
using one.
The nature of a cardiac arrest situation was closely
connected to the reason why school leaders and teachers
found AED training to be important. They described a
cardiac arrest situation as being extreme, since you are
dealing with life and death in such circumstances, and
every minute counts. They therefore expected that most
people, including themselves, would panic in such a situ-
ation. The school leaders and teachers also stated that
they would try to apply the AED on a patient, but wor-
ried about whether or not they would act inappropriately
without prior AED training. Many (of those without
prior AED training) expected that they would need to
read instructions before using AEDs and expressed con-
cerns about reading time and if they would manage to
read and remember the instructions in such a situation.
This finding is illustrated by a teacher saying,
I think you should be familiar with it [the AED]
because if you have to study it on the wall in a panic
situation, I think it would not be particularly smart. It
wouldn’t be smart for me. I would run around in
circles. I wouldn’t even remember one line. (Teacher 2,
School 7, Not AED trained)
The AED was considered a powerful device. This
contributed to the school leaders’ and teachers’ per-
ception of the AED as being useful yet having a nega-
tive image regarding perceived ease of use.
Accordingly, several leaders and teachers had safety
concerns about the AED. They believed that AEDs
could be potentially dangerous for the person in car-
diac arrest and for the bystanders, and they feared
that AEDs could cause more harm than good if used
inappropriately. As one teacher said,
It [the AED] may not do any good if something has to
be done in a special way. Otherwise, you risk causing
harm. That was not the intention. It was the opposite
you wanted to achieve. […] It is not of any use that
you have the best intentions but end up killing the
man. (Teacher 2, School 7, Not AED trained)
The few who had received AED training emphasized
several positive qualities about AEDs related to their
ease of use. For instance, they said that it guides one by
telling one what to do, it does not forget what to do, it
decides what should be done (e.g., shock/not-shock), it
cannot cause harm, etc. They went on to explain how
these qualities could generate support, comfort, and re-
assurance, and take away some responsibility from the
bystander. Receiving AED training appeared to be a
turning point for the interviewees as the training re-
sulted in new realization of the ease of use of AED.
Thus, the AED was subsequently viewed as easier to use
and not being potentially harmful. This idea is illustrated
by a school leader who explained how the AED training
changed her perception of it:
Before I attended all this [CPR/AED training], I'm not
sure I would dare to open it [the AED]. Because will it
provide a shock immediately, or what does it do, or
should I be careful not to touch it with two hands, or
should I sit down, or should I… There are so many
things with this device where you would think,
Hmmm. (School Leader, School 8, AED trained)
When we instructed a group of teachers in the use of
the AED, they were surprised at how small and handy it
was and that it was simple to use and not dangerous at
all. Hence, even a little information appeared to be of
significance regarding the AED’s perceived ease of use.
Indeed, many school leaders and teachers changed their
perception of AEDs when the interviewers explained
how it works. For example, the fact that the AED cannot
cause harm was commented on by one leader:
Just that information is enough to … Now you are not
nervous of doing anything wrong. But when you don’t
know better, then you think, Wow! (Teacher 2, School
7, Not AED trained)
However, knowledge and training did not seem to change
school leaders’ and teachers’ perception of the AED sup-
posedly belonging to a category different than CPR due to
it being a technical device. When referring to the AED, they
used words such as ‘machine’, ‘technical’, ‘device’, and ‘funny
computer voice’. The technical aspect of the AED created
distance towards it, and for some, insecurity about using it.
Illustrative of this finding, a school leader stated,
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It is limited how much wrong you can do when
providing rescue breathings or artificial ventilation
and things like that. And it’s probably, or it is the
same with the AED. But now you are suddenly
applying a device instead of yourself and doing
something to another human being. (School Leader,
School 5, Not AED trained)
Thus, knowledge and AED training seemed to be cru-
cial for school leaders’ and teachers’ perception of the
ease of use of and potential harm by AEDs, yet the inse-
curity caused by the technical aspect of the AED
remained.
AED training at schools
Two schools currently trained their students how to use
AEDs as part of a CPR course, an additional two had im-
plemented CPR training without AED training, three
schools had not implemented AED or CPR training, and
at one school, the school leader did not know whether
or not there was any kind of CPR training (Table 4). The
training seemed to be systematic in only one school by
ensuring that all students had received CPR and AED
training before graduating from secondary school.
Meanwhile, school leaders and teachers perceived AED
training in schools as being useful for three main rea-
sons. First, it was considered natural and desirable to
follow the technological development. They were aware
the AED had become part of guidelines for basic life
support, and they therefore found it valuable and natural
to incorporate it into CPR training of students. As a
teacher said:
It is only natural that it [the AED] is part of the
[resuscitation] training. You have to follow the
development. And if that’s what it takes to save more
lives, then it's just fine. (Teacher 1, School 1 AED
trained)
Second, the interviewees emphasized that the increas-
ing deployment and visibility of AEDs have made it rele-
vant to learn about AEDs because the chance of getting
to use one had increased. This idea was illustrated by a
teacher who explained why students should be trained
in using an AED:
It’s natural, because there are more and more AEDs
around. Thus, it would be completely illogical to do
without it. (Teacher 3, School 8, AED trained)
Third, school leaders and teachers expected that AED
training would have a positive effect. Those who had ex-
perience with AED training of students explained how
the training made students familiar and confident with it
so that they would actually dare to use one. This was
commented on by a school leader, who said,
It might have been red, the one they [the students]
trained with, but this one is green, but they will still
remember to open it up and that it says something
where others might not dare to open it because, ‘Does
it shock me? What happens?’ Just the fact that they
have heard about it, have received the training here in
school, is enough for them to dare to start up. (School
Leader, School 8, AED trained)
Table 4 School characteristics
School School type No. of
interviewees
CPR training
of students
AED training
of students
AED
installed
Location of
the AED
Number of
studentsa
Distance from a
hospitalb
Urban or
rural
1 Public 1 school leader Yes Yes Yes School and sport
facility
1050 2 km Urban
2 Private 1 school leader
and 1 teacher
No No No - 400 1 km Urban
3 Public 1 school leader
and 5 teachers
No No Yes Sport facility 700 16 km Rural
4 Public 1 school leader School leader
does not know
School leader
does not know
Yes Sport facility 515 23 km Rural
5 Private 1 school leader Yes No No - 210 1 km Urban
6 Public 2 school leader
and 3 teachers
Yes No Yes School 860 20 km Rural
7 Public 1 school leader
and 3 teachers
No No Yes Sport facility 350 20 km Rural
8 Public 1 school leader
and 4 teachers
Yes Yes Yes Sport facility 650 35 km Rural
CPR indicates cardiopulmonary resuscitation
AED indicates automatic external defibrillator
- Indicates that the information is irrelevant for the specific school
aIncluding all grades at the school, 0th–10th grade
bPerceived distance to professional help
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Nonetheless, some school leaders and teachers were
ambiguous about students being the target group for
AED training and currently did not feel confident about
implementing AED training. The ambiguity is evident in
the following answer from a school leader when asked if
he could imagine AEDs as part of the CPR training of
students:
Regarding training of the children, I actually do not
know. I would say, ‘Let me see how relevant is it for the
students and which age group’ … There is no need to
train children in kindergarten who don’t understand
what this is all about. You know about it. Would
8thand 9thgrade be appropriate? Would they be able to
use it? (School Leader, School 7, Not AED trained)
School leaders’ and teachers’ ambiguity about imple-
menting AED training in schools was closely related to
their perceived ease of use of AEDs (or lack thereof) with
a perception of the AED as being potentially dangerous,
technical, and thus difficult to use. At the same time, they
recognized the usefulness of the AED both in general and
in the training of students and acknowledged their limited
knowledge about AEDs. This mindset led some inter-
viewees to request expert opinions on whether or not it
would be appropriate to train secondary school students
in the use of AEDs, and if so, they sought directions on
what grade would be suitable. Others recommended that
AED training be implemented at grades higher than CPR
training, and some suggested that it should take place in
high schools as they found secondary school students to
be too young. School leaders’ and teachers’ safety concerns
about AEDs troubled them especially regarding student
safety during AED training and whether or not the stu-
dents were too young to be trusted with an AED. This is
illustrated by a school leader who said,
Hmm … There are a few [students], I would rather not
see with an AED in their hands. I don’t think John
should try that. No, I cannot imagine that. I think it
needs to be in high school. (School Leader, School 5,
Not AED trained)
Furthermore, some interviewees projected their own
insecurities with the technical aspect of AEDs on to the
students, expecting them to be apprehensive towards
using them also AED trained interviewees:
I think it has something to do with… That when it is
rescue breathings and chest compressions, it is such a
hands-on thing where the AED is a machine, which
they [the students] have to pull down from the wall,
and then it has such a funny computer voice. I think
they will distance themselves more from it because it is
a machine. But it’s only a hunch. I don’t know at all.
(Teacher 3, School 3, AED trained)
Contrary to this perception, some interviewees argued
that students possess better technical skills than adults
because they are more exposed to technology in their
everyday lives. The AED was therefore believed to be
easier for them to use as illustrated by a teacher saying
the following:
I really believe that the technical use of it [the AED]…
I think children would be able to do that and many of
them even faster than us. That is what we can see
with everything else, they get in their hands. Pacifiers
in their mouths and up we go in front of the computer.
(Teacher 2, School 7, Not AED trained)
The few school leaders and teachers with practical ex-
perience in AED training of students did not distinguish
between CPR and AED training and had not experi-
enced special reactions from students regarding AEDs.
Two teachers explained this situation when asked about
students’ reactions to AED training:
It's not like there is a special reaction [from the
students] when it is about AEDs [compared to CPR
training]. (Teacher 5, AED trained)
The interviewees (both AED trained and not AED
trained) emphasized the need for the AED to be in-
cluded in CPR-training material in order for it to be-
come a natural part of resuscitation training. Those
using such materials also explained how this had facili-
tated the AED to be included in the training.
AED deployment at schools
Six schools had an AED installed at their campuses. Two
were located specifically at the school, and the others were
located at their sports’ facilities (Table 4). None of the de-
ployed AEDs had been used according to the interviewees.
In the following section, challenges with the installed
AEDs and barriers to deployment of AEDs at schools will
be presented. School leaders and teachers had limited
knowledge about the AEDs already installed at their cam-
puses since they had not been informed about the AED
placement. Consequently, not all interviewees knew there
was an AED at their schools. Accessibility to the AEDs
was another issue. For instance, school leaders and
teachers discussed whether or not one should break a
sealing or if they needed a key to open the box with the
AED inside. They also wanted to know if the AEDs lo-
cated at the sports facilities were inaccessible to them be-
cause only sports’ teachers had a key, and they were
concerned about the distance from the AED to different
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parts of the schools. The concerns about accessibility to
the AEDs are illustrated in the following fragment origin-
ating from one of the focus groups:
I have thought about… I see it [the AED] every
morning. I wonder if it is locked. It surely cannot be
locked if I suddenly need it immediately. (Teacher 2,
Not AED trained)
I just think that there is a long distance to the oldest
students. (Teacher 3, Not AED trained)
It’s something like, I start with chest compressions, and
then another one has to run to get it. (Teacher 2)
You just have to find someone who has the key if it’s
locked. (Teacher 1, Not AED trained)
It better not be. You can see how little we know about
it. We know nothing about it. (Teacher 2)
I suppose it’s sealed like our fire equipment. (Teacher 1)
(School 6)
However, the interviewees wish for the AEDs to be ac-
cessible did not apply to students. School leaders and
teachers expected and recommended the AEDs to be
placed where students could not reach them such as in
the secretary’s office. This was due to safety concerns re-
garding the AED and concerns about if children can be
trusted with one of these devices. As one of the teachers
said,
I'm not sure I would dare to have it [the AED] placed
so they [the students] could access it. (Teacher 3,
School 7, Not AED trained)
There were discrepancies concerning how useful the de-
ployment of AEDs is at schools. Although none of the in-
terviewees were against such an initiative, they disagreed
on the relevance. While some found it crucial to place
AEDs at schools, others thought it was overblown. Their
considerations were centred on the probability of the AED
being used hereunder (1) the risk of a cardiac arrest, (2)
the number of people at the school, and (3) the time of ar-
rival of professional help. School leaders and teachers con-
sidered students to be at low risk of suffering a cardiac
arrest. Most interviewees also had considerations about
the risk of their colleagues, the students’ parents, those
using the school after class time (often senior citizens),
and their own risk. All of these issues were considered to
be of a higher risk than the students.
If we should have one [an AED], I always think like that
in a school such as ours. I don’t know. Someone may be
able to say whether that is reasonable. The probability
of it being used with 400 children is not very big.
However, there are many adults. I would probably be
the first. (School Leader, School 2, Not AED trained)
The interviewees stated that the more people at the
school, the more likely a cardiac arrest would occur and
that an AED would be needed. They therefore reflected
on the size of the school and on how many people gath-
ered at the school during the day. This idea is illustrated
by a teacher declaring,
It has also something to do with the size of the school.
I cannot understand why there isn’t an AED in a
school or at other institutions where there are so many
people. (Teacher 2, School 7, Not AED trained)
Interviewees at schools located relatively far from hospi-
tals found it highly relevant to deploy AEDs at their
schools. Conversely, at schools located near a hospital, in-
terviewees perceived time to professional help to be short,
so having an AED at the school was not expected to result
in any additional value. One leader stated accordingly,
Perhaps it would be a little bit of overkill [to have an
AED]. We have a hospital over there and another
hospital is 45 s away if they are fast. That should also be
taken into account. (School Leader, School 5, Not
AED-trained)
School leaders and teachers found the usefulness of AED
deployment at schools to be low if they did not take others’
risk of having a cardiac arrest into account (other than stu-
dents), considered their school to be relatively small, and
perceived time to professional help to be short (based on
distance from the nearest hospital). They did not reject the
idea but requested expert opinions on whether or not they
should have AEDs placed at their school. Their consider-
ations on this matter did not seem to be influenced by
prior AED training. Nonetheless, one teacher expressed
that it would be useless to have an AED at the school if no
one were trained in how to use one. The interviewees only
rarely mentioned the cost of AEDs as a barrier for placing
them in schools. In one focus group, teachers had not re-
ceived an AED after requesting their school leader for one,
and they believed the costs had been decisive but had not
been given an explanation. A school leader at another pub-
lic school asked the interviewer about the price of an AED,
and when the interviewer gave him an approximate price,
he stated that this was no obstacle for the school to pur-
chase a couple of AEDs.
Discussion
Main findings
School leaders and teachers are concerned with the per-
ceived ease of use of AEDs. They believe that AEDs are po-
tentially dangerous, overly technical, and difficult to use.
This was related to their familiarity with AEDs, which was
generally low. For instance, few knew how AEDs work and
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are operated. They were therefore ambiguous about
whether or not secondary school students (6th- to 9th-grade
students, ages 12 to 16) are the right target group or which
grade is suitable for AED training, even though they per-
ceived the training to be useful. School leaders and teachers
were also ambiguous about AED deployment at schools,
which was rooted in their perceived usefulness of such an
initiative. Those only accounting for the risk of cardiac ar-
rest among students, who considered their schools to be
small and thought that the time of arrival of professional
help was short, found the relevance of AEDs at schools to
be low. Furthermore, due to the perception of the AED be-
ing potentially dangerous, some recommended that AEDs
at schools should be unreachable to students. Interviewees
lacked information on the AEDs placed on their campus
(e.g., how to access the devices). Prior training and even a
little knowledge about AEDs (e.g., that they cannot cause
harm) were crucial for school leaders’ and teachers’ percep-
tions of AED training of students but not for their consider-
ations on the relevance of AED placement at schools.
Discussion of findings
AED training of students
We found that school leaders and teachers are con-
cerned about the ease of use of AEDs including the
safety aspect of AEDs and the issue of AEDs being tech-
nical and difficult to use. This mindset resulted in uncer-
tainty about what student grades should receive AED
training and if secondary school students were too
young to be trained in how to use an AED. Several stud-
ies have demonstrated that AEDs can be safely and ef-
fectively used by people with little or no prior training
[34–37] and also by children [23]. In simulation training
studies, even children of 6–7 years have been found cap-
able of quickly delivering a shock with minimal training
[38]. However, there are no clear recommendations on
what grade should undergo AED training in schools, and
no studies have extensively discussed at what age chil-
dren should be encouraged to use AEDs in real-life situ-
ations [23]. It is also noteworthy that medical experts
have previously had the same concerns towards AEDs
and have urged caution against allowing AEDs to be
used by the general public [39]. It was not until 2000
that the AHA clearly acknowledged the value of AEDs
and their safety for lay rescuers [40]. Thus, it is not sur-
prising that school leaders and teachers have reserva-
tions towards AED training of students, especially given
their limited knowledge of AEDs and the lack of clear
guidelines on an appropriate target group for AED train-
ing. According to our study, AED training and informa-
tion about how AEDs work and are operated is crucial
since even minimal knowledge was critical for their per-
ception of AED student training. On the other hand, the
technical aspect of AEDs caused insecurity among some
school leaders and teachers, and they therefore expected
students to be apprehensive towards AED training. This
insecurity did not seem to be affected by previous AED
training. School leaders and teachers with actual experi-
ence with AED training of students had not experienced
any special reactions from students regarding the AED.
AED deployment
We found that school leaders and teachers disagreed on
the usefulness of AEDs placed at schools. None rejected
the idea but requested expert opinions on whether or
not it was relevant and questioned if they should have
an AED at their school. The AHA recommends the de-
ployment of AEDs in schools with a documented need,
that is, schools with at least one of the following criteria:
(1) frequency of use is such that there is reasonable
probability of use within 5 years, (2) children or adults
attend the school who are thought to be at high risk for
cardiac arrest, and (3) an EMS call-to-shock interval of
<5 min cannot be reliably achieved [41]. The contents of
these recommendations resemble school leaders’ and
teachers’ considerations about the relevance of AED
placement at schools. We found that these were centred
on the probability of the AED being used (risk assess-
ment of cardiac arrest, number of people at the school,
and evaluation of time to professional help). However, it
was unclear as to how interviewees evaluated these fac-
tors, for instance, what they based their risk assessment
on and when they considered time of arrival of profes-
sional help to be too long. Moreover, their estimation of
EMS response time was misunderstood, for they based
this on distance to the nearest hospital and not to the
nearest EMS station. We found that perceived usefulness
of the AED in the minds of school leaders and teachers
was the main challenge for deployment of AEDs at
schools. In the literature, there seems to be consensus
regarding lack of funding as the primary obstacle, which
was built upon several quantitative studies that cited this
issue to be the most frequent barrier [1, 18]. However,
our study could not confirm these findings since the cost
of AEDs were rarely mentioned as a barrier for placing
AEDs at schools. The perceived relevance of AEDs at
schools (or lack thereof ) may have been an underlying
mechanism for claiming lack of funding as a barrier in
previous studies. After all, this idea might have influ-
enced interviewees’ thoughts on how to prioritize fi-
nances and time to apply for funding. Our study further
demonstrates challenges with AEDs already installed at
schools since school leaders and teachers lack informa-
tion about location, accessibility, and proper use of
AEDs. Many do not know if they can access AEDs or
know how to access them and are uncertain about how
to use them. They are also insecure about using them
without prior instruction, and some are even unaware of
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the presence of the AEDs in their schools. In line with
this, previous studies among American college and uni-
versity students have demonstrated that the vast major-
ity lacked knowledge of the location of AEDs within
their own campuses [42, 43]. We also found that school
leaders and teachers recommended that AEDs at schools
be unreachable to students due to safety concerns. This
may, to some extent, explain why previous studies have
found that even with an AED installed at the school,
AED application was infrequent [20, 44].
Implications
In order to strengthen implementation of student AED
training, it is important to disseminate information on
how AEDs work and are operated. In addition, AED train-
ing should be incorporated in CPR courses of school staff,
and staff members should be informed that school stu-
dents are appropriate recipients of AED training. Future
studies should investigate at what age AED training in
schools is most suitable and at what age children should
be encouraged to use AEDs in real-life situations. To
reach successful implementation of AED deployment in
schools, schools should be provided with a basis for
decision-making about when to install an AED. Author-
ities should thus provide clear recommendations such as
those by the AHA [41]. It is additionally important to pre-
pare schools for how to assess such criteria (e.g., if there
are children or adults at the school who are at high risk of
cardiac arrest). Schools should also be informed about the
importance of ensuring easy access and information to the
entire school staff and students about AEDs already in-
stalled at their facilities. Our findings provide a strong
basis for future quantitative studies which may investigate
the generalizability of this study. Together with this study,
it would provide solid knowledge to be disseminated to
schools and decision makers and to be used as a basis to
develop new interventions and initiatives seeking to im-
prove implementation of student AED training and AED
deployment in schools. Importantly, our findings also con-
tribute with insight into more general aspects of AED im-
plementation such as the consistently low use of public
access AEDs [4, 6] as many of the barriers identified in
our study reach beyond the school setting. We found that
it is of utmost importance to familiarize lay persons to
AEDs. This is supported by a recent study suggesting that
prior knowledge and hands-on AED training promoted
confidence and prevented panic among lay bystanders in
real cardiac arrest situations [45]. Thus, in addition to en-
suring placement, accessibility, and visibility of AEDs, it is
important to increase bystander willingness to use them.
Successfully implementing student training in AED use
will contribute to reaching this goal by ensuring that the
general public has been familiarized with AEDs.
Strengths and limitations
By using qualitative methods, we were able to reach an in-
depth understanding of why implementation of AED
training of students has been unsuccessful in Denmark,
and to describe school leaders’ and teachers’ complex and
ambiguous relationships towards the deployment of AEDs
at schools. The character of qualitative research has also
been pointed out to contribute to a broader and improved
understanding within medical research, including imple-
mentation science [26, 27]. We managed to obtain a broad
representation of schools and interviewees, successfully
portrayed different positions, and reached data saturation,
which is defined as the point at which no new relevant
data emerges [28]. Nevertheless, we acknowledge that it
can be difficult to determine data saturation, and that it is
possible that our understanding could have been ex-
panded if we had conducted more interviews with a wider
variety of teachers and shool leaders. Also, the perceptions
of AEDs in general could have changed since the inter-
views were conducted in 2012–2013. Furthermore,
context-specific considerations should, as always [28], be
taken into account when applying our findings to other
settings. This is because the Danish school system or the
public’s knowledge and ideas regarding AEDs cannot be
generalized for all communities.
Conclusions
School leaders and teachers are ambiguous about
whether or not secondary school students is an appro-
priate target group and do not know what grade is suit-
able for AED training. This was connected to their
perceived ease of use of AEDs. They were also ambigu-
ous about AED deployment at schools, which was
rooted in their perceived usefulness of such an initiative,
and some recommended that AEDs at schools should be
unreachable to students. Moreover, school leaders and
teachers only had limited knowledge about the AEDs in-
stalled at their schools. Prior training and even a little
knowledge about AEDs (e.g., that they cannot cause
harm) were crucial for their perceptions of AED training
of students but not for their considerations on the rele-
vance of AED placement at schools. In light of our find-
ings, the successful implementation of AEDs in schools
(both student AED training and AED deployment) re-
quires school staff to be informed about how AEDs
works and that AEDs cannot cause harm. They also
must be trained in AED use. Authorities should system-
atically inform schools that students make for an appro-
priate target group for AED training and should also
provide schools with a basis for decision-making about
when to install AEDs. Finally, school staff and students
should be informed of the location and accessibility of
AEDs deployed in their schools.
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